Orchard Mulching Field Day
Quiet Valley Farm, Creston, July 22, 2019
Summary
Don and Susan Low, owners of Quiet Valley Cherry Orchard, have
been growing cherries for over 20 years. Don is the Chair of the
Erickson Water Board and is very cognisant about water use in the
orchard and is thus interested to measure and regulate water use
for optimum productivity. Don currently uses a mix of drip lines and
micro-sprinklers and irrigates regularly and frequently. He currently
monitors soil moisture with permanently installed sensors at 12
and 18 inches, but he does not have many installed and would like
to enhance his knowledge of water application rates and soil
moisture levels. With this trial, Don is investigating if mulching will
make a significant different to soil moisture and fruit quality.

Project Design
Mulching method:
• Orchard Row 1: Control (no mulch)
• Orchard Row 2: 20 cm deep straw
• Orchard Row 3: 20 cm deep hay
Soil moisture readings: Don is using a portable soil moisture
probe with 20 cm deep sensors. Measurements are taken
once every two weeks at 10 locations per treatment row.
An average is taken from the 10 measurements.

Trees on the right are mulched 20 cm deep with straw. The left
row is the control (no mulch). Photo, May 2019.

Available water for plant growth as it relates to soil water
content (%) and soil texture.

Discussion
At the field day we discussed optimum soil moisture for
plant growth as it relates to soil type. Don has clay loam
soils and thus his optimum soil moisture for plant growth is
around 30% - 35% (see image on the right).
On July 22, six sets of soil moisture measurements had been
taken to date (see graph on page 2). The mulching made a
difference of approximately 5% increased soil moisture in
May. However, by June it appears that over saturation may
be occurring (above 40% for most treatments).

The orchard’s soils are clay loam. Maximum field capacity (overwatering)
above ~35% soil water content can result in excess drainage/soil ponding as
well as poor soil oxygen availability.

Observations & Next Steps
Fruit quality: fruit was collected for weighing and size measurements.
Sample collection was 2-weeks prior to harvest and the cherries will
still grow by 15%.
Irrigation rate and amount: there is an opportunity to explore
reducing the quantity of water applied next season. We propose to
reduce water quantities by approximately 25% with a similar trial and
observe if we can maintain soil moisture and fruit quality.
Rooting depth: soil moisture measurements were taken at 20 cm
depth. This is adequate for the cherry variety in this trial as it has a
shallow rooting depth. However, it is important to keep in mind that
rooting depth is a factor when considering which depth to take soil
moisture measurements.

Discussing results at the field day, July 22.

Research Project Background
This trail is a project of the BC Agriculture Farm Adaptation Innovator
Program where Quiet Valley Farm is receiving support for research
design, methodology, materials, field measurements and final data
analysis. This trial will be standardized into a template that can be
replicated so that other producers can conduct their own on-farm
research trials. Dr. Catherine Tarasoff of Thompson Rivers’ University
and AgroWest Consulting is providing support for research design and
standardized measurements. Rachael Roussin of the Kootenay &
Boundary Farm Advisor supports with extension and coordination
support.

Using a soil moisture probe to take soil moisture
measurements.

Below: Preliminary soil moisture results from the Orchard Mulching Trial at Quiet
Valley Farm, Creston. Graph shows soil moisture content (%) at 20 cm depth.
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